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CAM E&OH. MOBfilSOIT PAOL d.WHITI.0CS;

M'opisoN&niTwcE;:;
- ttorhev-at-IjayS- "; -

' Rockingham, JJ. a-- ' - i. - '

Office over-TVL- . Covington's storev
--'Phone 6& , , -

- ",j9yrr)ej"if Ifena?, .

... -'; - if, :. Ait..- : -

v r. , . 'Stansill Building, up stairs. ;r;
r... Prompt, careful and aggressive atten-
tion given all business. Special attention
given the collection of actum n fa
closure of moftgages and the-drawi- ng

i Will . nracti
State or Federal ' ' . -

JNO. P, CAMERON,

ROCKINGHAM. N. cV

CORDOVA, - N.C.
Will practice in State Courts and give:

Careful-attentio- n (to all business en-- '
trusted to his care.

EXECDTQH'S SALE.0F MORT-.- '.
GAGED PltOPERTY. '

By virture of the powers contained in
a certain mortgage deed, Executed to
T, P Uovington by Site Stanback and j

a, gin : trust: organized.:
New Combination 'Will Improve and,
rt - -- Enlarge Plant. ' - 1 "

MoNTapjiEEY,' Alai Jan. 8. The or--:

- ganization of the Continental Gin "com- -'

pany has been effected with a capital off
to nnri non --oi ft,A. fiiw.;.... n..J. . s :. - - sr ' i.;.. JJs- - n. i
named: -4 - -

t President. W. T. Northington of ;Bir
mingham.- -

. , w. -

'. Vice president in charge of western
business, S."J. Monger of Dallas, Tex. r- Tice president in charge of purohas- -

iel Pratt of Prattville,-- Ala. - - -
" Vice presidentiin charge -- of Georgia

and Carolina, O. R. Winship of Atlanta.'' Vice president in charge - of the east-- :
, .t : tn s-- i t: J !u uuaiuvBs, j. yjy vrenHimm u rXriUjge-

water, jsiasa, - : 7 - "
Vice president and - treasurer. 'A. W.?

Smith of Avondale. --a -
.Vice president in charge of manufao-- l

turing and improvements, a A Mungeft
of East Birmingham. -

The following, plants have entered
the : consolidation: Daniel Pratt Gm
company of Prattville, Ala.; Smith &
Sons Gin and' Machine company ' of
Avondale, Ala, ; Winship Maohine com- - $

pany of iAtlanta; -- Eagle Cotton Gin'
oom pany of Bridge water; Masa; Mun-ge- r

Improved Cotton z Machine - Mann-- i
facturing company- - of. Dallas, Tex. , and
Northington-Jaunger-Pra- tt Gin - com-
pany of East Birmingham, Ala. " .

These six plants control 90 per cent of
the gin machinery made 'in the world.
The new . combination will-not--s- hut

down a single plant, but-wi- ll expend
$50,000 in improving them. All of the
plants will be equipped with the latest
machinery Birmingham: will- - be : the" "headquarters. ; . - - ,

ELECTION ORDERS - ISSUED.
- - ti; - - -
Officers For the Stata llllltta Will Be

r Chosen Feb. 1. , " -

: Atlanta, Jan. 6. rOrders requiring
the electiOnV rof : all officers of the state
militia tn ttaba - YtlanA nn FaK 4. at tha
armories of7 tha different commands
throurfouV the state, have: been issued
at tcatdtol by direction of Governor
Candler.' .j ' - '

.The orders issued to the six regiments I

of the state embody the decision reached I

by the colonels during the meeting in
this city to the effect that there shall be
no distinction between the commissions
of field and line officers and that the
successors of all . officers holding com-- '
missions shall be named on the day pro
vided in the reorganization bUL

T.. mh anv ffluv 4 n tVa ilx. in.l
elected he will not be required to stand

Fl1ment in the state are a cjolonel, henteu- -
ant colonel-and- , three majors; fore ich,
nnmnan- - nr lnTanr,, ann iviirr iin.i
vXjSnSZLiSXZ
tilliMr. mis ftantain. two flrat lisntan.
tenants and --two second lieutenants. I
Provision is also made in ; the order for 1

the election of .officers in the two naval
battalions of the state.

RILEYAAND FERRATTA OUT. i

President and 3Iuslcal Director Green.
" vllle Female ColIe;e.;

Gbeexvills, S. O".r Jan. 6 Rev. Dr.
Riley, president of the Greenville Fe
male college; andOhevalier ;Ferratta,
director of ; musio in the same institu- - I

tion, nave , resignea, thQix: MigBnons
to take effect at the0(lpr,,!fncollege session! oa

TV. . I Aim .Mtf, Chevalier ; - Ferratta
h.ra hontrht an interaat in tha Gaonria f

Female Seminary and Conservatory of j

Music, at uainesvuie, ua xjt.s uiey
will have the position of business man- -
aster 01 tne uteorgia seminary ana
Chevalier Ferratta will be director of
music. ' - : y-:.-'--. :

Dr. Riley has been president of the
Greenville Female college sinoe August,
1894.-- - Chevalier- - Feratta' has been di-- I

rector of muo for the. past five -- years.;

- Pc id Dear For HI Ieg. .

t ri HiUrviiArt: nf Thakerville
TcJn t. years paidover J30a
1111 f n nnMnrirs.iiT euro lmuinjt i

wue.jjuia btanback, on the lBih day tf
January 1&97, and duly recorded in Bk.:
I 1. 1 Page 560, I will sell to the highett
bidder for cash at the court house door ia'
Uie town ot Rockingham on Momday tho
dth day of February at 1 o'clock p. m. the
following lots of land to wit: Beginning at r
a stamp in nead oi JBranch where Jacob
Lane's fine joins pvober'del Mfg Co's lfne '
and runs with said Roberdel Mfg - Co's v'
I ne East 153 yds. .to.Ledbetter . road." ; "r

Thence with said road South 230 vds to
1 !

lalie; .Tnce orthwest with T. (P. ,

T6 LaneVlinSThence with

BOERS SUFFER A DEFEAT.

N nr
Jaa. 8 The war otSce has

--51

ral liauer:
General

Tha following n iron
diteJ yesterday:

... i - afui was commsutro uu
was chiefly agaiatt Cae--

-a.bct

!cia? ani agoa hilL Tie enemy

.m rrei: strengtn ana puu was
t AaA iuimm

toaie of the entrenchment on
...- hill were tnree umea imsb vj

.n 4 ntftkin br u. The at
7i wntuioed nntil 7:S0 p. m.
.ium nomtin oor position wi oocu- -

d hr tne enemv the whole day. " But
in a Terr heary rainatorm.

re turned ont of thi pitioa at
t nt nf iha baronet in a moet eu
Si manner by the Dexon. led by Col---

p- -t Colonel Ian Hamilton com
.4.a nn Waeon hill and rendered

1&tl- - . m 1I -- .vu erTii. ine troops nare oia
.rT rrrmsr time and hare behared

They are elated at the eer--
rVt hire rendered the qneen.
The enemy were repue Tet

'tn Terr nearr io", iro'j w- -

din 2 tfli on mT ,id8- - wnicl1 wil
,fi . soon aa the liata are oom--

BREAKS: THREE DEAD.

i....f Prcmlaeoi Cltiztaa urowiea
Near lUleltB.

EixticH. Jan. a Yeiterday about
wen. at Hm ton's pond, 8 miiea north--Mt

rf this city, three boys, aona of
--iciaeat citizens, "were . drowned.

lier were:

Wuumion. eon of
;ai;n ti. f. Uiiamsoa. treaaoxar ux
Tils ccnntT.
Eiwird Lee. 14 years old, only aon or

Xr Clee Lee. a prominent leaf tobacco

lima E;nton. azed 15. only son of
Carries ILnton, formerly execntiTe

iiTi of GoTsrnor Carr.
lie boTj were schoolmates and de--

rtti fnenii. They had planned to
read the dar hunting on Mr. Hint on a
li.TL Iher bad gone bnt a snort die- -

from the Hinton residence when
jt caxe to a pond known as Hin ton's
xtdina mamtained for nahing pnr- -

bi in:s cetng irozen OTer, iney
their pans on the bank and went

ICS. en tne ice. Bnt they had not gone
tcbef.re it tro:e and all three went
hiir rcrether. Fonr honrs later they-
for feud, frozen and lifeless, under

ice.

EW ROAD INCORPORATED.
C4piny Wili Operate Railway and

Steamship Lines.
Putt City. Fia., Jan. a The United

pxes and West Indies Railroad and
pavnsiip company of Plant City, with
kapuiiof $t.00O.0OO, has been incor- -

u rcrpse of the company is to con--
aad orerate a railroad from Plant

Sty. in Hiilsbcro county, to a crossing
tss ilinaree rirer. thence southerly

tocja iljnatee county to and upon
Gupanlla island, on the watsrs of

ftoriotte harbor, in Da Soto and Lee
wuh spnrs and branches to

prxes points enronte: to acanira aJ- -
Fkt constructed roads, or Dortiona of

betweeu the said pointa, and to
fia. steamships between the Unitea

pn-r.t- s in the West Indies.
A1- - toan?. iL E. Moody. W. Lv

P7. D. C Thompson and A. SchnaM.
airs the incorporators.

Lbor Karalnr Threatened.
Covugton. Ga.. Jan. 8 Thi aectionfr is threatened with a laborpa owing to the fact that the ne--

tnere h said to be a big demand
Wfro Lhrx. This is the tima whan

fwi make arrangement for their- .w iUO coming cmn, and so scarce
,aoorthal u is fered a rood,M tae lands in this part of Geor-wwBic- o

nas been cultiTated in cotton-- T9 to te tnrned into paaturea, iftailed at a L

A Prchr Losa Ills Mind.
sriLLE, S. C, Jan. & Rer.

y. a prominent roanifktiediit nimister. son of the Rbt.
t?f A5tay of Williamston. did at
En S mi3 west of P'ckena. from

, r "J m luicuto. insanity. It Is thought he

L,.. , . " oi a son. iire. At- -
insane alao and Is being

hop Cinrrt nn the War.
tnreu. S. C. Jan. 8. Bishop El--a
Capr,, formerllr confederate

r -- s UB me occasion of hia annual
k,; church, yes-W- ,"

he national gorern- -
rpTsnea Fr,,M:o,Ion ' r in theKn, "!Dred tthatw, . "HUU was nsinj? ahottj o remove lesa fortunate peoola

- ""ica oi prosreaa.-- .

CoBT' iTl-- c Strikers.lAla-- , Jan. a-Th- eMon-

I Uoal trA r-- :-
i,1UifcU company.

.a Lfogwood coal mines..
v.!8";?. ,he trike ith theU' .ue workers at their Jrrn.. - " - 1'uurLi i mm l v l . -

his is the thirdo iaie WCTi uug couricts.

IT'" ' Soldiers.
a The Ladies' Aid

acres..
. lfTiS4 vnt is 29th day of Deeember, 1899. ; .

" John S, Coviagton, Executor of
' ; T. P. Covington deceased.' ':

Kotior fommisdoner's Sale.

Rockingham, N. C, - ;
::;.. :"- -' Deci3t.h, 1899. ;

Under and by virtue of the power con
ferred bn ine by a judgement of the Su-perl- or

Court in action therein pending
in the count v of Richfrron'd wherein Wil--
liam A. McDonald is'olaintiff and Marv
Freeman nil vw. Vr. n A.

- Troubles Are Serious. 'v

fi Peksacola, Fla,; ' Jan:"6The labor
troubles in Santa Rosa, county are tak

'ing a , serious turn. :Fred Diden, a
white man employed at one of the
Bagdad mills," was shot from ambush
last night while on his . way from Mil-
ton to his work and was perhaps fatally'
wounded. : This morning the dead bodies
of Louis Uobb, fireman - of the Bagdad
sasn xactoryK ana . pi another negro,
name Unknown, were found "in-- the
streets of Milton, they having been shot
from ambush. There is intense excite
ment there. 8 - j - - --.

1

Coal Diggers on a" Striked
; r.KNOXvriXB, Jan.i hundred

"miners - of the - Coal iOreek t Coal - oom- -
pany, at one of its two mines at. Coal
Creek, .are out on a strike. TThe cause
of the strike is that . 21 men were re-
moved from one mine ; to the other,
against their will,, the company officials'

idegirinB; to inereaie the --second mine's
forcer but making nochange in the scale.; I

- Two New Cotton Factories.
Columbia, .8. X3,t- - Jan. 6. Since the

opening of the new year, two new cofri

ton mills have applied for charters,' the
Dekalb, at Camden, capital stock 5?00,i
rWfl anri Via MAHBffheti ks f Ivaar wiiTauvVf eaaaay ,iavuwaMWHr 'Mspvai taaaV.
fsoo.ooa Tne jkock mu narrow Juan- -

ufacturing eompany, $50,000, has also
been incor porated, r

-
.- 11

. .' Fell Into a 70-Fo- ot Well.
Micoif, Jan.6. Miss May Hudson of

Walden, a haralet near here, while look
ing" into a 70-fo- ot well, lost her balance
and fell to tne bottom. . A young man
who was with her at the time succeeded
in rescuing her. Beyond a few stratohes;
she was uninjured.. . . ,

Mistrial la Meares Case.
" r Spabtakbuog, S. . C, : Jan. 6. After
being locked in their room 45 hours', the
jury in - the case of ,' Professor J. : O.

Meares , of : the state asylum for dumb
and blind,' charged with the seduction
5r9?!?ln !2f

" wuwt ' '
Farmer Accused of Murder

Ttjscumbia, Ala., Jan. 6. Jaok Tubbs,
a farmer living near this, place, is under
arrest here charged with the murder of
William Grisham. JL difficulty " took
place between them at a dance at Tubbs
home,-resultin- g in Grisham's deatlv

JJe&fness Caanot Be Cured
DV local flnnlitjiiinn I1H thftr Pnrii
not reach the': diseased portion o

cure daafness, and that is by
iutional renieaies. Deafn
ed by ah inflamed condition of the I

. .Mn.n..n l ; r r. T7'.-j- rr L I

Tube,' Wben thUTpbe Wlaflap
YOU na?6 8 TUffiDling SOUnd Or

imperfect bearing, and when it is en
tirel 7 closed deafness is ; the result.

Unri nnUa ih infill mtinn . Uwbuh MavarMw. W a a a A W aa VU U W
taken out and this tube restored to
t8 normal conditition, bearing will

.he deBtroyecL forever; nine cases out
of tep are caused by catarrh which
is tioih ing bu t an; inflamed condi- -'

tion of mucous surfaces
We will eive One Hundred J5oP

arg for anv case of Deafi;essfciise
tyy vatarrb that can ; hht:hn-.- ttifriifo.l
by Hall si Catarrh Cure;: "Send for
circularfiee
u-'- J CHENEY & Co., Toledo Ov

'bold brall DruggISt8;75c
Hall'a Family Pills are the best.-- '

TThe Pee Dee Institute,

Wadesboro, N. C., ; : -
Spring Term Begins Jan. 2, 1900

JJgpj ffnUSHal : AttTailtageS a tO - SOTS I
: w j - i r

oiiMMdm,,;,. -r- f-c;:.

enced teachers. it

JIuildjDg-- ' fii'st-cla- ss and well I.

pequlppQd. ,
vJ

Church and ." Sunday School
''. TSli 7ileges excellent " 1V "7

. - - '-- . .- ;: : : 1

, .Board, room, lights, wood,and ya?h- -

mXiSS "m5 ?rf nrili
Tuition from $1.00 to I3.50 a mcnth.(V I

, ; 2 V - K a
Music I3.00 per month.rc; &

;Ui..';i -

' Pupils received at any time.
Therelare no incidental fees.

W. J Ferbeli ;Ai.J?., jj

S

We' are howpre
attSCvA 1pi Job Printing

ed

- Tm-.--
& ;w rv

Note Heads BillHeadSr r :

S;?taternerits
EreiopsCaids
:?CtrcuIar$fcg;:pamph

i:.4ss,ctaiogues.'-.S-
is

J ? anything in . tKff : way f 'bf

r.
3 rir-iU?- ;, V tgTSS.r- - VSm'S !

iThemNOLO-SAXOp- J e0f .

ARGUMENT BEGINS IN

:THEHORRSON;CASE

State Introduces Sensational
M Eebuttal Evidence.

IIANY WITNESSES TESTIFY
'Dsf ease and , Proseeatloa Both Best

-- and the Sptechnaaktag Commiaers.
r Jadr Allows Elsht Ileara --Coloael
. Garaett Aadrews Open.;' .'...- -

Chattakoooa, Jmxv. 0, Today' pro-ceedinl-

in the trial of Julia Morri.
son James for the murder of Frank
Leidenheimer were oharacterixed by
considerable evidence) of a seniational
character introduced by the state in re-

buttal. - - X' "- -r:""- - r-- :

- Witnesses war) iatrodsoed in. regard
to the" shootins: an tha itage, for tha
purpose of showing that some of tha
witnesses fdr the defense could not hare
een the occurrence on account of the

interference of curtain.; ,.
A witness testified that wham shot

were fired Leidenheimer; had hi cane
and pins; hat both in one hand and waa
not making any demonstration.' -

Stage Manager Patterson testified, in
rebuttal, that Leidenheimer waa oa the
stage continuously about W minutes be-fo- re

the ahootiag. controTerting the tes
timony of the defendant that Leiden
heimer had abused her in the dressing-- J

room below a jew minutes Deiore ana
shot him. - " - ' : t

SeTeral witnesses in rebuttal testified
to the effect that in the quarrel on.the
stage the forenoon of the day of the
tragedy. Leidenheimer did not; strike
Mrs. James, but threw up his
aroid a.blow from her.

Eridence in impeachment of Witnetsr
Joe Breeding,. for the. defense,, was In
trod need, ahowing that the witness was
on tae .lie aenneimer coroner s jury.
having stated at the time that he knew
nothing; about the case. -

The state closed its rebuttal evidence
at 9JS0 a. m. and the defense announced
that its side was also closed.

The court allowed a hours to each
side for arguments. Eight speeches
will be made, --four each for the state
and the defense.

Colonel Garnet t Andrews, one of tho
leading southern lawyers and a noted
ex confederate soldier, opened the ar-
gument for the state.

Colonel Andrews paid a high tribute
to womanhood and added that women.
when placed 'in the enyironmenta 'of
men. must take the con sequence of her
deed as a woman. The attorneys for
the state, he said, while prosecuting a
woman, also represent a woman,- - the
brokenhearted sister of Frank Leiden--.
heimer, a pure and beautiful woman. J
He cited autnonties claiming mas .tne t
doctrine of emotional insanity is not
recognized under the laws of Tennessee

Colonel Andrew, in summing up tnf
evidence, stated that he believed ttv
prisoner had lain in wait for Leidex
heimer. intending to kill him before hf
went to the stage that night, but la
ine that opportunity, she followed hi
to the stage and killed mm in
blood. He called upon the jury to d
cide the case on its merit and witho
regard to the aex of the defendant.

Mr. Joseph V. Williams. United Stat
eommissiener. opened the argument Z

the defense, bitterly attacking the c
acter ox Lreidenneimer ana revie wi
the evidence for the defense in detai
He stated that the three, points of d
fenae are:

a. Self defense. . ':
3. Temporary insanity.'- -
JL Justification of the set "

It is probable the case will be given t
the jury about noon tomorrow.

The concensus of opinion today amoni
those who hare heard the evidence
that the case will result in a mistrial o
defendant will receive a light sentence;

EXCITEMENT AT MILTON
..4 '

Florldi Town Is Now Patrolled
Thirty Arm d Hen.

Mobiuc, Jan. D. Much excitemen
exist m Milton. Uia., but aa the towc
is patrolled by SO armed men the con
aervative people believe there will be ni
more trouble there. '

Saturday night a number of unknown
men went tnrougn tne streets - sring
into the houses, but no person was hurt
by . the bullets- .- Sunday the town was.
as. quiet, as a churchy artLJNOcnurcn 'service was held either day or nignt in
order to avoid --'the' a seub lingof ? the
people in mass. ; The bells were, not
rung, as it was tnougni .ne sonna
would cause. alarm. ' ,,' rr - -

Nearly every citizen was armed with.
gnn and pijtol and there is a determinati-
on-to restore order even if lynching
has to be resorted to. ;;. JT r -

' lioy Shoot Little airhTr
'West Point, Ga., Jan.-.9.-r- A (erioul

accident ; happened at Bdnlah.f Ala.,
about 12 miles from' here, yesterday. A
little boy, Johnnie Bay, was playing
with ome little girls, among whom was
Ruth Barnea They; had been playing
for some time, when the boy got his
ether's pistol and began playing with
t around the girls. . lie pointed- - it tc

,rard Roth Barnes, when -- it exploded.'
The ball entered the jaw, coursed down
ward end pierced her lungs. 'The child
Hied only a few minutes..,. - - -

! F'WCiurtof 31ob yioleaee.
Columbia. O. CL, Jan.' --ttIn hie. an

nual report G. Duncan Bellinger, attor-
ney general, shows that there' were 27
trials for murder in this state last year,

with 100 eonTictiona Tothe credit of the
a.Ka r narai si n rvaa rmina xi. raiiH iru aai wr . "Vv

aijpOSea t, l W U UO MI OU WUMI. M -
ling ton sndT seven "life imprisonment
sentences la other counties." There were
fewer' cass if violence than for
year. ;-.

.
- i

: A Dreaeh "of Promise Batt.
Sax. Fki-- Cisco.. Jan. 9. Elizabeth

Gladstone, aged 03'year ha secured
4ndrment in the superior court against
Joseph -- Boardman.- a millionaire, aged

.

is rct pxorru ,

Governor Answer Sruator Morgan's
i ; ,V ; Kect L-tt- er. - ,U
MoTaoxKBY"Ala.-- ; Jan.- - 5.' Gor-ern- or

ha mailed to Senator Morgan, a
letter, in .which hd . says, among other
things: -- .."- r - --

- VUpon "my return from 'New York
last week I found your letter and I hare
found time today to read it- - I regret
(he temper that you display. . You de-

nounce the statement-tha- t I called on
you to retract as false, and demanded
the nanT of .the;,, falsifier" who fur-nishe- d

it:'" 1 will be more 'Jrank than
you were and-- state that 1 took that ex-

tract verbatim from a special telegram
to The Age-- Herald purporting to . have
been sent by Mr. A.'vWButt, who said
that he gare it aa it ,appeared' In TLe
Congressiottai Record. - .1 did not sup-
pose that :your own friends would de--

liberately falsify your record 4o injure
me. ? .';. . :y.
- "Had you simply denied the state
tnent : attributed to you there would
hare been no further issue "between us
as to, that --You , now say that yqu
charged that I 'owned or had - owned a
large amountof . stook.in an Alabama
corporation one of several that had sold
all their .property of every kind' to a
New Jersey company. That is true to
the extent that -- I owned, the. large
amount of 914,200 of atockja the Amer
loan. Coal company and I am unable to
see any crime in disposing of that to a
Kew Jersey company.', - ;
: ' 'I.do not now. and nerer owned a
share of stock in -- the Sloss-Sheffie- ld

company, nor have I ever had any in-

terestdirect, remote or contingent in
any syndicate or trust to which the
lands referred to were sold. -

. ;
"I say thse things so that . if yon

have occasion to speak of me again In
the senate you may know the truth and
sot rely upon, or give currency to. the
etatement of falsifiers."' .

NECKS OF TWO ARE SAVED.

Candler Commute Death Sentences
to L'-f- Imprisonment. :

ATLAXTa Jan. Candler
has sustained the decision of the pardon
board in 'recommending thai th "sen-

tence . of W. white, and
Sam Freeman,' a negro, be commuted
from the death sentence to --life impris-
onment. '

'.: - "

.
-

ut Chan nell was to have gone to his fate
on the gallows at noon today, and the
action of the chief executive came only
in time to save the neck of the man
in whose interests petitions hare been
prepared in every part of the state

, Chanuell was convicted some months
ago of the murder of Postmaster Thomp-
son of Glen wood, in Montgomery
county, the crime having been com-
mitted, it was alleged, for an offense. ta
Chsnnell's wife. - V V

Freeman shot and killed another" ne--

Raleigh,
States district court here - Aquila J.
.Msr of Wilmington, N. O., has been
put on trial for counterfeiting. ; - Mar--

shall is an, attorney, well connected,
and his arrest and trial have caused a
great sensation. 'Among the character
witnesses for - Marshall are Governor
Russell and many of the most promi-
nent in Wilmington. -men r .

P. Biggs guarantees e-- ery bottle
of Chamberlain's cough Remedy
und willTefuntl the money to. any
one. is not satisfied after using two- -

tb 1 rds of ih e con t e n 1 8. . Jh is is. tbe
tiestemedy in the world ior,-- l

grippe, : coughs: .colds croup "and
wfrnftpingcough andls. pleasant and
Hafe to take. . It prevents any' ten-

dency of a. cold'to .result jn ineu-- ;

monia. r. . . : .. -

W). 7NNA n ;

Baking Powder

cream of ; tartar.

ScQaaxis ritlief: food

Aloin taiirwf pawders are the greatest
r-mr- to hralih of th present day. ;

"lr-- t prw". ra, ytkxc. -

:0N THE PHILIPPINES
- -

IndianianSupportsExpansion
r:--V In Kaiden Effort 1 :

HE APPEALS TO SENATORS

Says American Opposition to War Has
- Been Chief Factor lit Prolonging It.
i Think We Should 3e Instructed by
:; Exper ience Wl thlted Men; )- -

Washiqtoi: Jan. : 0. At V the" con
elusion of routine business; in'" the sen-

ate today Mr. BeTeridge of Indiana was
recognized for ilia speech on the Philip-
pine question."" The text of;.his address
was a resolution which he offered a few
days . ago, .which . deolares.."that the
Philippine islands are ; territory belonging

to the United States; that it is the
intention of the Uni ted States to retain
as such and to establish-- and . maintain
shch governmental control" throughout
the archipelago as the; sUuation mayde--

aand,!" J
It . was a brillian i ' audience which

greeted Mr.' BeTeridge when he began
to speak. - Every gallery was crowded.
Forming, a fringe about, the. chamber
were many members of the . bouse, of
representatives who bad- - been attracted
to hear the maiden effort in the senate

f tha Tnnn tr Indianian : s

Throughout the speech, - which was
very long, Mr. Beveridge commanded

L the attention of his colleagues of the
senate and of his auditors, both on the
floor of the chamber and in the gal
leries, : He spoke rapidly, with notably
clear- - enunciation, an 1 at : times with
passionate force and dramatic" fervor.

Speech by3Ir." Beveridge. ;

His speech, in part, is as follows:
- "I address the Aenate at this time be
cause senators and members pf the house
on both sides have asked that I give to
congress and' the country my observe-
tions in the - Philippines and the far
east, and the -- conclusions - which these
observations compel; and because of the
hurtful resolutions introduced by the
senators from South Carolina and Geor
gia, every word of .

--which will cost and
is costing the lives of American soldiers.

Mr;-- President the : times call for
candor. , The Philippines are ours for
ever,- - 'territory belonging to the United
States. as the constitution calls them.
And - just beyond ' the ' Philippines are
China's illimitable markets. We will
not retreat from either. - We will not
repudiate our duty in the archipelago.
We will not abandon our Opportunity in
the Orient. We will not renounce our
part in the mission of our race, trustee,
under God. of the civilization of the
crid: ' - : ",: - y - -

e will move forward to our
ot howling out regrets -- like
hipped - to their burdens, - but
;itude for a task worthy of our

I and thanksgiving to Almighty
x He : has' marked us as His
feople, henceforth to lead in the
tion a tne world.
ka Kor Vigorous Action.
hilitary situation, past, present
bective. is no reason tor aban--

Our campaign has been asI: possible with the force at
Jb have been delayed, first, by
to comprehend the immensity
quisition, . audi second, by in-forc- e;

and, third, by our
: peaoe. r a l.

ibruary,' after the treaty .of
is had only 3,722 officers and
n he had a legal right to order
3. " The terms of enlistment of

if his troops had expjred, and
jht voluntarily and not On legal
,om pulsion. . Those who corn- -

in ignoranoe of the real sit--

empted a great-tas-
k with in-nea- ns;

we became impatient
9 not. finished before is could.
commenced; and I pray we
dd that other element .'of dis- -
sing-i- n the work before it is
y and forever done. . That is
st mistake we.' could possjbly

that is the only dangefe be- -
: 'Cr.y'.i.r- ;v-- -- j -- 1 -i

dian wars would : have been--
. the lives of soldiers and , sat--
d, and the Indians themselves

decisive war; . and, iany other kind .of.
war is criminal becauseineff ective. ;We
acted towards the Indians as thQu'gh we
feared them, loved them, hated them
a mingling of foolish sentiment.'inaccu-rat- e

thought and paralytic purpose. . Let
ns now be instructed by our owh expe-
rience, i'-f'- : '"' ;. ';v'

Fight Contlauesi ,

- Mr? President, reluctantly and bhly
from a sense of duty, .am.I forced to say
that American opposition to the .war
has heen the chief factor. in prolonging
it. . Had Aguinaldo hot understood that
in America, even. in tho American con--:
gress, even here in the senate, "he and
his cause were supported; had ' he not
known that it was : proclaimed - onthe4
stump and in the press ot- - a faction . in
the United States, that every shct hia
misguided followers - fired iato the
breasts ot American soldiers waslike
the volleys fired"; by ."Washington's vmen
against the soldiers of King George, his
insurrection would - have dissoived;1 be-

fore it entirely crystallized ' - ; - '
"Adopt the resolution offered, - that

peace jnay; quickly come and that we
may begin our saving, regenerating and
uplifting .vork.rAdopt it and this blood.-- :
shed .Willi. cease .when - these deluded
Children of our islands learn of this final
action of the ' represen tatives of the
American people in congress assembled.

- "Reject it and' the world, history and
,the American "people will know where
to forever fix ; the awful responsibility
for the consequences that will:. surely
follow such failure to dolour . manifest
duty. How"-- dare . we ; delay when " our
soldiers' blood ja flowing?" . ; r

-

f. RaiTway OXflecraEi-Jolii- d L. "'

;JUaooj. Jam. 'VftJudge Emory Speer
of the United States circuit cdurt of the
southern district of Georgia has gran ted
a temporary injunction restraining the

Lpffioer?- - of the . Georgia v and Alabama
railway from consolidating it with -- the
Florida Central arid Peninsular railroad
or any othercorporationSr on a bill filed
by Michael J? Dady. ; & minority;s$oc"E-holde-r.

...- ..;.':',' 'r.:'- -

t

J -

fendants, I will expose' for sale by pub--

at the Court House door in the town ot . ? c

Roc k inghain, ;N, Cl,on Monday the. 15th - '.'

day of January; 1900, the same beine: the.;.
nrst oay 01 tne January term of superior
Court for Richmond county,' the follow :

Ing tract of land towit ; V" ':';. t
Bes-inninfi- r at a Stake on Green street. '- -

thence Sonth about aco- - feet to? A. L; : -

McDonald's line,: thence" East; 50- - feet;
thence North about 200 .feet to a stike,
thence .

to-- ' the beginning. Beine: the ;'
same lot on which the ; said Mary Free."" - -
man and her husband, Victor Freeman,
formerly resided. ; : " ; ' - ;;;.' " V

. Cameron" Morrison, "'; '
;

Commissioner. -

f- n-yl-

By virtue Of the power Of sale contain- - .

ecTin a certain deed of iortgage execute ..L
eel to me on the 12 th dav of hNov.., 1806. ' 7.
by; Terrell Crouch and wife.:! Norclssue 77

rpuchiAI'wilf jon! Monday the" 15th"day .

.TS kiirt mm tAAtW .
A w AtMlAal 4v laav. sca&j vtax Tar awvr at a v viuta alia a 111 -

front. of hc court house door in the town
oTRockingham, offer for sale for cash to ,
tnet nienesc-Diaaer- , ine joiiowm? ae -

.d ffact of iahd, lying; and being" in''''--"

MiaeralSprings i township. Richmond n .

coy fatyNor A Carolina:; t Beginning at ; :

stake in the Green Pond-road- , in a line ?

t0Fthe land conveyed by A, C- - Watson to ; ;r

Doidttfra. thence as the Other line Sout-h- T "T

uuiuicrs.-uTin- e oprmK urancn; uieuce : -

vu-.t- uyw.f n
Sore On bis lefcTlitri: they wanted
n crit It bff; but be:cured itwUhi;n

one Jot (H f fefVS1Guaranteed cure for a
hox- - SoldThylftU Hrriffgistr

-- there are.tjiousands of wo-- 1
men who ;; nearly 5 suffer death ;

; from irregular menses.'; Some-
times the"period " comes top?

.often --U sometimes., not often (
' ehOTgih somedmes the flow is r

A

:too; scant, and again :"jt',is.; too;
profuser: Each symptoni shows-- '
tatNatureaeeds.; helpand. 'l

that there is trouble in the or- -,

"jerans .concerried.5 Be careful -
: when in any ofthe above con- -;

didonsDonaieany
every nostrum Cadvertise'cij to
cure female trottbles. -;r

I is theHbheafe ahatiret;
; medicinei .forJrregular or pami
ful menstruation. s. It cures Alii.

' . the ailments that aire caused by) I; irTegruianty; sucnr asj icucor-- ;
ixhoeaS faUingrf the womb; aa
nervousness ; pains in the head, : :

: oacK, Dreasts, snouiuers, siaes,
hips and, limbs. By regulating
the menses so that they occur
every. . twenty eighth day, . all

- tnose acnes aisappear xogemer
Just, before -- ybur time' comes,

- get a jjottle and.see how much: 5
good it. will do you; --: Druggists?

:s"it:att3:ffS'Send fortmf free bbolr,T Perfect I

- Health forVomen." ;,S
TEE BRAbriEtD KGtJt ATCH t0.:

alobga ma rked line;- - tq ;the Green Pond
road, thence as said road to the begin- -
ning-Sai- d to contain v. acres. i.

;T f Dec. the iota 1899. , ? ; ':

Vzpyytf.D. McAdoo,
i::;;:;. M-v-

'
". - Mortgage.

;londen
;Not only cures, but it keeps:; wel! Is

sold by an. Organized cxnpany' of respou .

sible business men and has the ; epdorse
pientbf tnotjsands not ,. ;

people throughout the country.1 We v '

speak.01
and and" ask your, careful

examination into the "'cures ft - has
wrgTmCOfA
fhterOceah,;Xhicago writes :- Nearly v -

fhrfeee ars ,erperience ith E ectropolsev ?

jDnly confirrhs e truth . of . your ' claim. - : .
iay: tomy friends that this instrument :

.a m&st wofaderf ul ? invention,!. and
would noplrt with mine. i iceuld not ; ,

et aiioiheM. Sendaddress for . our ;

book tlvi x-- letter - ..a.-iiwui4 . ka
: nr :cure'ry Electropoise: ;

Fourth Avenue,Electbop I s ,

Louisville, Ky;

iv. organized TTi there being 97 convictions, --.There were
daring the SpanUh-t- S Violation of r the dispensary :Uw"r aa an auxiliary to the f

-- "iia ir:fiNi... .1 a

d
- - ""uicor regiment. liasto i ror at i. J- a uannBomea mneM.

rei G e,met6
rT klyTJ1 Becoad

10 members.'
J. Dr. m . . - .

It , " ' AU Jta-- a The Ala--'

court will be raoonrened '
V" tnn.iJ.. . . " -

Sico rrea dorn A6 week,
houn ohakL 73 a, for breach of promise ofClay. Cle---; ril' h0 tned for Z ZZO.CCX :Thw Cli aid TaUS037T


